TRAVEL INFORMATION

Transportation from Portland International Airport (PDX) to The Duniway Hotel:
Portland International Airport is approximately 25-45 minutes from the hotel. (Times may vary according to traffic.)

Radio Cab: (503) 227-1212
Approximate fare $35-$40

Uber / Lyft: Approximate fare $20-30

MAX Light Rail: From PDX MAX Station to The Duniway Hotel (Mall/SW 5th Ave MAX Station)
$2.50 fare. 45-minute trip; stops 200 yards from the hotel.

Driving Directions:

From the north: Take I-5 South to Exit 300-B toward U.S. 26 E/OR-99E/OMSI/Oregon City. Keep right, follow signs for Morrison St./City Center. Continue on Morrison Bridge. Turn left onto SW 3rd Ave. Turn right onto SW Taylor St. The Duniway Hotel is located at 545 SW Taylor St.

From the south: Take I-5 North to Exit 299-B toward City Center. This is a left-lane exit! Continue on SW Harbor Dr. which will become SW Clay St. Turn right onto SW 4th Ave. Turn left onto SW Taylor St. The Duniway Hotel is located at 545 SW Taylor St.

Transportation from The Duniway Hotel to the World Forestry Center:

Take Max!
Take TriMet’s MAX light rail from the Pioneer Square North MAX Station to the Washington Park MAX Station. The World Forestry Center is directly west from the MAX stop.

Arrive by Car
From Downtown Portland drive south on Broadway (or any of the numbered streets) and turn west onto Clay Street, which will take you right to Highway 26 West. Take the first exit marked Zoo-Forestry Center (exit 72).